
READING KAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRAKGEMEHT-Apri- !

8th, I8S7.
in HEAT I RI SH 1,113 FKOII
VJ the North and North-We- st for J'kiladel- -
J'hia, Nets' York, Reading, foltsrille, Tamaqua.
Ashland, Lebanon, Allenlotrn, Easton, Jee.,

Trains leave JIarrisburg fur A'ea York,
follows: At 8.00. 8.10 and 9.85 n. J!., and
?,10 and 9,00 v. M., arriving al New York at
6.00 and 10,10 A. M., and 4,40. S.'.'O.IO.Q P.
M.. connecting wiih vimilar Tinins on tbe
t'tnmulcama Railinaa: Sleeping Cars accom

panying the 3,00 a m and 9,00 1 M trains
without change.

Leave Jnrrisbvrg for Heading, rottsrille
Tamaqua, Minersvilie. Ashland, J'ine (,'rore. At-

tentate and YhiladelpMa, at 8,10 A. M. and
2.10 and 4,10 r M, stopping at Ltbanon and
all Way Stationt : trTa 4,10 e M Traia niakiug
connections for Philadelphia and Columbia
only. For PotttviWe, Schuiki Uaren and Au- -
bnrn via SchuylkXi and Sasguchanna Railroad-Icav-e

Ilarrisburg at ,20 r .n.
Returning: Leave A'etc York at 9,00 A M.

12,00 Noon 5,00 and 8.00 I 1, Vhtladelphia at
8,15 A M, and 3,:i P M ; way passenger train
leaves Philadelphia at 7,"0 a m. returning
from Heading at C,"0 r M. eto ping at all
nations : Yottteftle at 8. 15 A M aud 2,45 P
M; Athland 0,00 and II. SO A M, aud l.doP
M ; 'tanvtqua at A. JI, and 1,00 and 8,55
r V

Leave Potlerille for Iarritburj, via Sc'mgl.
kill aud Suffuehanna Hail tioad, at 7 UO a. m.

Reading Aeeommodalioit Train: Leaves Rrad-tit- ?

fit 7 'MA. M., returning from Vhilaael-k- i
at 6 oo P. M.

Pottstown Accommodation Train : Leaves
Pottstown at ,2o a. m., returning leaven
Philadelphia at 0,3o p. in.

Cnlumbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at
7 00 A M and 0 15 P M for Eyhrata, Litiz
Lancaster, CuluTt.ua. &e.

On Sundays: Leave Wir-Torl at 8 00
T. M., Vkiladrlfhia 8 a.m 3 10 P. M., (lie 8 00
a in train running only to Reading; Vottsvitlt

00 A. M., Jlarrisburg 9 85 A. M., and Read-

ing at 1 20 and 7,20 . M., for llarriubnrg,
aud 11 22 A. M., for Ktv-Yor- and 4 25 p
m. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Seaton, Sehool and
Fxcursion Tickets to and from all points, at re-

duced Rate.
Jiajigage checked through : 80 pounds al-

lowed each Passenger.
li A. MC'OiM.S,
General Supmnttudcnt.

RtAUtxo, Ta. Nov 27, '05-- tf.

18C6 1SG6

Fhilailclphia and Erie Rail Road

fTniS Great Line traverses the Northern and
X Northwest eouuties of Pennsylvania to

the city of trie, on Lake Erie.
It has been leased and is operated by the

TESSSVI.VANIA IUilRoAU COMI'AXV.

HUE Or PASSESCKE TR-1- AT llAKEISBl'RQ.

LEAY EASTWER1.

Erie Mail Train S.j A. M

Erie Express Train 5,:-- a. m

Ehuira Express Train i.i'S r. ji.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
Erio Mail Train S.l: a. m.

Erie Express Train 4,13 r. m.

Flmira Express Train I,i0 p. m.

Passenger cars rui through on the Erie
Mail and Expres Trains without chaugc both
ways between rbiia'lclphia ana r.rie.

NEW YOI'.K ft.NE.'ll(V
Leave New York at 9,C0 a. m.. arrive at Erie a

at I,C0 a. si.
Leave New York at 5,00 r ; arrive t Erie

7.15 p m.
Leave Erie at f,j3 r. h., arrive at New York

4. ? P. M.
Leave Erie at 10,25 a M ; anive at New York

10.10 a M.
HO t'UANUE OF AES P.ETWEEN ERIE &

NEW YORK.
Elegant sleeping cars on all n'ght traiu.f.
For information respecting passenger busi-ties- s

apply at the corner of 30ih and Market
trdeU, Philadelphia.

And for freight business of the Company's
gents :

5. O. Kingston, Jr., corner of 10th and
Market streets, Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
Wni. Brown, Agent, N. C. R.R., Baltimore;

II. 11. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

11. W. G WINNER,
Ctncral Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

A. L. TY-l- v.

General Superintendent,. Williaiasport.
Feb 14, 'CC-- tf.

Huntingdon & Broad Top Eail Eoad.

ON and after May Oth. 1807, passenger
trains will run as fellows .

LEAVE SOCIHWAHn.
Express. Hail,

A. M. p.. w.

Huntingdon 7.45 fi.OO

faylnn 9.30 7.33
li'.eodv Run 10.65 8.53

Mount Dallas 10.59 8.57
LHAVE KOKTUWARD.

Mail. Express,
A. M. r. m.

Mount Dallas.. 6.10 1.30,
SiBloody Run...., 6.14 1.34

axton 7.30 2.55
Huntingdon.., 9.10 4.4i i

Distance from Mount Dallas to Bedford six
miles. A reiiable liae of Hacks connect at
Ht. Dallas for Bedford and Bedford Springs.

JOHN MeKlLLirs,
nay 22, 1867-t- f Superintendent.

RAILROAD. ON ANDPi.WNSYLVANlA
29, 1806, Passenger

Trains will leave Mifflin Station as follows :

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express.. 12,4 i P. M
Tast Line G,24, A. M.
Cincinnati Express 7,03, P. M.
Day Express 11,31, A. M.
Way Passenger 10,48 P. M.
local Accomnj. ar. 9,00 le. 3,35, V M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati &Erie Express 1,45, A. M.
Philadelphia Express... 5,13, A. M.
Fast Line 6,04, P. M.
Mail Train 8,37, V. M. '
Emigrant Train 10,20, A. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't.

NEW BAKERY
In the basement of tfie Pattenon House, in Tat- -

terton.
IToiels, Families and Dealers furnished

with Bread, Pies and Cakes at short notice,
The subscriber haB also opened a Salesroom
in Mifflintown, at A. T. Barnes' Cigar Store,
thus affording the citizens of both towns an
ppportunity of buying good and cheap Bread

ciay 15, 1807. JACOB GERLOCH.

T7E have on hand a good quality of Hard
f ware, comprising a full assortment ol

CARrEXTKR TOOLS 4 BLACKSMITH
1'OOLS, such as Anvils, Bellows, S c., Shoy
maker Tools, Saws, Axes, Angers, Iron, Steeb
Nails, Morse Shoes, and Horse Shoe Nails by
(he keg and pound. Ropes of all sizes from 2
inches down to 1 inch by the pound. Boggy
and Wagon Springs. Grind Stones, and Grind
SU'ue Hciuies, at IUQW K PAKKxR s.

GROYER & RAKERS

Were awarded the highest premiums at the
State Fairs of

New York, Kentucky,
Vermont, Tennessee,
New Jersey, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama,
Ohio, Mississippi,
Indiana, Virginia,
Michigan, North Carolina,
Wiscuusin, California,
Iowa, Oregon,

At tbe fairs of the
American

I'nmkliu Institute,
Mass. Mechanics' Association,

Penn'a Mechanics' Institute,
Hi, Luuis Agricultural and

Mechanics' Association,
And at numerous Institutes and County Fairs,

including all the Fans at which they
wciecxhibited the past three

years. First prizes
Lave also been

awarded
these Machines

at the exhibitions
of Loudon, Paris, Dub-

lin, Lint, Bcsancon, llayonne,
St. Diiier, Chalons, and they have

been furbished, by special command, to the
Empress of Frnitcr, Empress of Austria,

Emprett of ltust!d, Einprr of
lirazil. Queen of Spain, and

Queen of Jiavarut.

The GROVER & BAKER Elastic- -

Stitch Rewin Jlacbincs are superior to
all others for the following reasons :

1. They sew with 'wo threads direct from
the spool, aud require no rewinding.

2. They are more easily understood and
used, aud less liable to derangemeut than oth
cr machines.

8. They arc capable of executing perfectly,
wit bout change of adjustment, a much great-
er variety of work than other machines.

4. The stitch made by these machines is
much more firm, elaUic, and durable, especi-
ally upon aiticlcs which require to be washed
and ironed, than any other stitch- -

5. This stitch, owing to the manner in
which the I eder thread is inwrought, is much
the most plum aud beautiful in use, and re-

tains this plumpness and beauty even upon
articles fiequeuily washed aud ironed until
they aro worn out.

(. The structure of the seam is such that,
though it be cut or broken at intervals of only

few stitches, it will neither open, run, nor
ravel, but remains firm and durable.

7. I'ntike other machines, these fasten both
ends of the seam by their own operation

H. With these machines, while Bilk is used
upon the right or face side of the scam, cot-

ton may be used upou the other side without
lesseuinj the urcngth or durability of the
scam, i bis caa be done on no other machine,
mid is a great saving upon all articles stitch-
ed or mane up with siik.

9. These machines, in addition to their su-

perior merits as instruments for Bcwing, by a
change of adjustment, easily learned aud
practised, execute the most beautiful and per-

manent embroidery and ornamental work.
GKOVEU & BAKER M. CO.,
730 Chestnut ftreet, Philadelphia,

Machines delivered nt the residence of any
one purchasing in either of the lloroughs.

Threads, Oils, Needles, and every other
appertaining to the working of the ma-

chine on hahd and for sale by J. B. M. Todd.
The above Sewing Machines are for sale by

J. H. M. TODD, l'alterson, Pa.
8. B. LOUDON, MitSiutown, Pa.

may 13, 1807-t- f.

GOOD NEWS
ONCE MORE!

M. TODD has just received a freshJB. of New Goods iroiu the City, at
greatly reduced rates which he is selling at
the following prices :

American 1'riuU from . 1G to 18c.
Others 10, 12, 15 to 10.
Ginghams 20 to
De Laiiis 22 to 28c.
Ladies Dress Goods 20 to 50c-1-

Brown Muslins 15 to 2:5c.

IMeao'jed " 10, 12, 13 Sic.
Tickiug 20, 25 to 38c-20- ,

Cottouades 25 to 40o
Ladies Gaiters from... $1 ,75, $2,00, $3,00

also a fine assortment of Misses Gaiters.
Best Lovering Syrup 81c. qt.
Good Syrup --20 to 2oc qt.
Brown Sugar - n, nc.
White " 31bs. 60cta.
Best Rio Coffee- - - 31cls. Hi.

Coal Oil, (best) 15cts. qt., or 5ucts. gal.
Also a fine lot Cassimeres, lasincts anu a
good assortment of the latest styles of Men

and Boys' Hats, cheap a large assortment
of Notions Ladies new styles of Gloves and
Bugle Trimmings
The following prices paid for Butter Eggs :

Butter 25cts., Eggs 20cts. doi., Potatoes 80 to
JOcts. bush.

A full supply of Mackarland Herring on

hand. pril 21, 6-- tf.

13

OMPSOH'S SjOCK.
MMIE undersigned would respectfully an-- 1

nounce that be has just received from
the East, a large assortment of

GI0CFIII3,
FISS,

COjSi,
wl.ieh he offers at the lowest market prices

KATIIAN KLL .

Give me a eall.
apr. 17, 1867-t- f.

TJootb andSHOES. The undersign-I- I

.it ln.rnw tiiirehased from Wrr.

E Bowers his Boot and Shoemaker Shop on

the corner of Main ana Bridge streets, isnow
prepared to accommodate au who mi
him with call with

Boots. Shoes, Gaiters,
Ladies' Fiue Shoes, Children's Shoo, &c, at

niaderate prices. All work wJ.rTn'ASlc
SliSintown, April 3, '67-l-

OUlt POLICY

TRIUMPHANT.

OUll POLICY
IS TO KEEP THE

LARGEST,
BO-RES- T,

BCSL.AND CHEAPEST
stock or

MEN S AND COYS FALL & WINTEROlottLing!llais and Caps, lioots aud Shoes, 'ti iks,
Valises, Carpet Sacks, Hosiery. Gloves, L1-kcrchief- s.

Shirts of all kinds, ; -

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD?,
fee. See , in town or county, and we ereby
invite every one who wants tnytbing in the
Clothing line to call and set oar new stoot.
It is Enormous in Quiintit ! Magnificent in
Quality ! and will be sold ' greally reduced
prices tor Cash.

Prices the Same as Before the Wat.
Remember the place, Crystal Palace Cloth-

ing Emporium, Biilgentreei, Mitilinlown, Pa.
FROW & PARKER'S.

Fep'.V 25, 1C7

SEA"? B88-&-
AT Till

OF

FROW AND PAEKER,
III THE CBYSTAL FA LACK Il'ILUlSO,

--MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

MMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING Pl'R- -

1. ased the stock of goods formerly bt- -

longing to SuloufT & Stamhaiigh, and haviug
added to it quite an assortment from the Phil-
adelphia market, are now ready to suplly the
citizens of Mitllintown aud vicinity with any-
thing aud everything that is usually kept in
a country store, and a great many things that
have never been kept bifore. We are deter-
mined to sell goods nt a REDUCED PRICE
and make it an object for the people to buy
from us. A large stock of DRV GOODS, g

of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENCH MF.RINOE3.

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all wool,
FA NOV PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
FLANNELS,

I LAIN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS.

r.Ll'E TWILLED FLANNELS,
RED FLANNELS,

MITLINS.
I5R AKK.1ST SHAWLS ic, &c.
Canbc had al

FROW & PARKER'S.

MOURNING DRESS COODS:

Black Shawls.

Veils, Colars,

Clovcrf, Gauntlets,

Second .Mourning Ualmorulx.

Hoods, Ac, Ac.

Everything desirable in this line, and a

very large stock,

At Trow & Parker's.
BEAT REDUCTION IN THE PKICESOFGl"SADDLERY from January 18, IKCO,

JAMES II. SIMONSwcuU respectfully an-
nounce to his old customers and the public

generally that he has a large stock of
SADDLES. HARNESS, COLLARS,
WHIPS and all other articles usual

ly kept in a SA1WLER SliOl', which he
will sell at the following reduced prices:

Best Silver Plated Harness $.il 00
Second best do 32 OH

Third do do 30 HO

Common Plated do 25 (M!

Second do do 23 00
Common Plain do l'.t Oil

Best Spanish Saddles 21 00
Second do do 22 00
Common Quilted Seat do with Horn 1H (Ml

Common do without Horn Hi 00
Wagon Saddles 0 00
Five inch Breech-Band- s & Side

Leathers for two Horses 40 00
Four inch do 35 00
Back-baud- s 8 inches 3 20, C inches

2 40, 5 inches 1 75.
Double set of Yankee Harness which

includes bridles, haines, collars, lines,
but chains, &c. 45 00

Pair of Yankee Bridles C 00
Five-rin- g Halters
Three-rin- g do
Check lines 3-- 4 inch
do do 1 inch

Blind Bridles
Riding Bridles from f - 50, 3 00
Good Draft Collars
Harness do 2 00
Wagon Whips 2,00, 1,75,1,50, 1,25
Buggy do trom (5 ceiits to 2 00
Buggy Lines, fiat 2,00, round 3 00
Plow Lines 3-- 4 inch 1,10, 1 inch 1,15

1 1- inch 1,25.
He would also invite the public to examine

his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
feels confident he can sell cheaper than any
other establishment in tht county. His motto
is quick sales and small jrolits. Give him a
call and save money.

D3JREPAIRING neatly executed and all
work warranted.

JAMES II. SIMONS,
Bridge St., Mifilintown Pa.

Oct. 1 -1 y.

Patterson, Juniata County, l'a.
The undersigned, having ttts

above House, is now prepared to furnish the
public, on the most reasonable terms, with

Meah and Refreshments at all Hours.
Farmers and o'hers visiting town can pracjtr?
meals at almost any price. Also, larg Stable
attached for the accommodation of travelers,
attended by careful ostlers.

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.
A share of public patronage is solitited
may 15, 1807-l- f. WM. REESE, Pro.

FL0U8 & GRAM.
17 LOUR and Grain, of all kinds, purcbaicd
a. at aiarKet rates, or received on Ninnitre

i i . i , , . , . aanu smppeu u m usual iriegut rates. Hav-
ing boats of our own, with careful captians
and bands, we will ship freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any point along the
canal

FROW & PARKER.

ATTENTION CITIZENS. NEWS DErOT
Store, in Pcrrysville, tn

county, pa. (Post OlKce Building.)
i lie unuei signed iisks leave to inform the:

good people of this and neiirhborinir counties
that he has opend a fine sleek of Stationary
Rooks, etc., and having bought them at a
very low wholesale price in Philadelphia, by
adding a suuili per centage, is certain he can
sell cheaper than any other establishment in
he county. The following is a list of Maga-

zines and Periodicals, kept, Vtita prices at-

tached, any of which will be sent by mail
lo any place upon reoeipt of the annexed
prices, viz:

Atlantic Monthly 40c.
Harpers Magazine 40c.
Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashions. 40c.
Godies Magazine 35c.
Madame Deuioresl's. 35e
Ladies Friend 25c
Bullous Magazine 20c.
Petersons Magazine 25c..
1 S. Authors' Magazine 25c.
Waverly Magazine (weekly) 15c.
Harpers Pictorial (weekly) lOr.
Frank Leslie's Pictorial, Illustrated, loc.
Chimney Corner 10c.
Albion 1 5c.
New York Ledger 07c.
National Police Gazette loc.
New York Clipper 10c.
Saturday Night 07c.
Glcasons Literary Companion 10c.
Sunday Dispatch .Oi'c.
Phrcuological Journal 25c.
American Agricultuialist. 15c.
Bcadleeand Monroe's Novels, (each)... 10'.
Beadle's Songster 10r,
Martin's Sensible Letter Writer liCe.
Fortune Tellers and Dream Books of differ-

ent kinds, (each) 35c.
Also all kinds of 25o, Novels

N. B. Philadelphia Daily Press per month,
75e., Philadelphia Age, 75c. Inquirer, 00c.
Music, Magazines and other bindings attend-
ed to.

P. S. Back numbers of all Magazines and
Papers fumislmd at short notice. 1 am deter-
mined to supply a great want in this county
by furnishing the people with reading matter
At a reasonable pride.
1 respectfully solicit your patronage.

JOHN M. THOMPSON.
Pcrrysville, aug. 1, '(10.

I. U. IIAKI.E1&. O'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Bar-gains-
!!

HATING PURCHASED FROM
& Van Ormer the large Clothing

Establishment, situated on the corner of
Bridge and Water streets, Mitllintown. Penn
sylvania, we would respectfully inform the
Public that we have just received a large aud
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth
ing, designed for the
t all aud W inter Trade for 1SG 5

Such nj
Over Coats, Dress . Business Coatf

Common Coats, 1'iiutalooiis, Vefts, Hats,
Boots and Shoes ef cvsry description,
style uud quality, for male or female.

ROYS' READY MADE CLOTHING
Also, Carpets, White Shirts. Fancy Over

Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,
Glove.), Linen and Paper Colars,

Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-
brellas, Travelling Bags &c.

A.so, thelatest styles ol Ladies Cloaks. Cir
culars and Furs.

1 ersons in want of anything in our line will
save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we ure determined lo
sell cheap for cash.

H3r Don t forget the corner. Bridge and
Water Streets.

D. W. UAHLEY & Co.
Oct. 4, 'fi.V

NEW STORE.
rpilfc GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE
ji-- Alifc. fur tue people D know is. that thev

can buy their goods cheaper at the new store
ot n m. Loguc s, m Johnstown, than at any
other stote in tbe county. If they do notbe-liev- e

it, pleaae examine his list of prices aud
then they will.

Prints 12,1 to ISo.
Metimac 2tc.
Ginghauis ?0 to 25c.
De 1. aiiies 25 to 30c.
Cottuiiades IS to 55e.
Dress Goods 45 to 00c.
Brown Muslin 121 to 21c.
Best bleached Muslin.;... "l l to 25c.
Best Syrup l,2' per gal.
Second " 05c
Orleans 00 "
Sugar House t Oc" "
Best Brown Sugar 12

"
to 15 lb.

Best White 18 "
Best Rio Coffee 39 "
Coal Oil 70c. per gal.

A large assortment of Boots, Shoes, aud
Ready made Clothing always on hand

Patterson prices always given lor all kimts
of Marketing. July 17, 1807

CUBA MILLS. The undersigned beg?
to inform his friends and the public

that he is still in charge of the above nainel
popular mil!, where he is prepared to accom-
modate the citizens of Milllin, Patterson and
vicinity, with the Choicest Brands of Flour
A large supply of Bran, Chop-Stuf- f, nnd Feed
of all kinds constantly on hand. As he runs
a mill wagon every Tuesday and F'riday to
Mifflin and Patterson, customers can be punc-
tually supplied at their doors. By strict at-

tention to business he hopes to receive a lib-

eral share of public patronage. Terms Cash,
may 0,'OG-t- f SOLOMO.f KAUFFJIAN.

BSaJ Tersons can be supplied with Coal,
Plaster, Salt &c, at the lowest price, by our
agent at Thompsontown, ELI II U Bl'NNER,
who is also authorized to purchase Grain and
give the highest market Prices.

Ctxf Mr. CLINE is, also, our authori7ed
agent at Perrysville to purchase Grain and
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt for us.

Give us a call and you cannot fail to be
pleased.

jgy Highest prices paid for Country Tro
duce, and taken in exchange for goods.

FROW, & PARKER'S.
Sep't. 25, 18G7.

A FULL assortment of Gentleman s Goods,
I- - consisting of
Cloths,

Casshneres,
Satinetts.

Over Coatings,
Vest inns.

Can be had at
FROW 4 PARKER S.

SILVER'S WASH POWDER.
Sayts time, labor, money. Makes washing a
pastime and Monday a festival. Sold every-
where. Try it.

Address all orders to the Manufactures
ZIEGLKR k SMITH,

C'lEMISTSSi WUULESXLE miUG'.'ISSI
137 Korth Third Ht., I'hifadcfjthiu.

ccv 11, ISGS-l- y.

KING'S
Lino's

GRAY HAIR. -

TMi Iff tb vnlittrt that Rtogaadf,

Tlila la the Cure that Ur
In the Ajuiuosia that Ring made.

This f the Sfan who was bald and
gray.

Who now ha arm locks, they gar.
ll.nll th. fnM ll..t I..
la the Ajuibusia that Rins nude.

This Is the Maiden, handsome and
fray.

Who married the man once bold and
Cay.

Who now has rnven locks, thry pay.
lie used the Amososu that RiUj

made.

This Is th Parson, who, by the way,
Harried the luaiden, handsome aua

To tne man once bald and gmy.
But who now has ravea lockj, they

ay.
Because he naed the Cnre that lay
lu the AunttusiA that Ki3g made.

This Is tho Hell that rings away
lo arcane rue people am ana g.iy
Unto this fact, which here doea lny
If yon would not be bi Id or gray.
Use tkt AMBMoaiA Uutl liutg mode.

L H.TUBBS & CO, Pboprietobs, Peterboso', N.H.

For sale by B. F. Kipitti!.
april21,18G7-C- m Mitlliatown, Pa

GO AND SEE
THE

SPRING & SUMMER ARRIVAL
OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE OF

JOS. M. BELFORP.
The undersigned would respectfully invite

the public to call and examine his slock hefore
purchasing elsewhere. lie has bought his
assortment at such prices that he cannot be
undersold by any in the country. Special at-

tention paid to purchasing goodsiu the city per
orderal the shortest notice.

Every effort will be made by him to give sat
isfaction to those who may favor him with a call

LAUIXS' D1IESS GOODS !

Black and Fancy Silks, Berges Lawns,
Morie Autique, Grenadines, Bueals,
Pure Chvlii, Biillmntes, Gingham Lawns,
Bombaziuels, All wool d'Laiues,
Cashmeres, Peplins, Alpacas. Ac.
A full assortment cf White lircss Goods, Mus
lins, Brocha and other Shawls, Bonnets, Bon-u-

Satins, Ribbons, Flowers, &c. Also, Col-hir-

I'ndci'&lccves, Handkerchiefs in great .

He has also laii in a large stock of Wool,
Cotton and ling Carpels, Oil Cloths, Mattings
&c, at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which tho higheit market price;
will be paid by

J. JI. RELFORD.

GOOD NEWS!
Spring and Summer Goods at jiricts to
suit the times.

FRANK, COOK, & Co.,
PATTERSON, Pa.

Have just returned from the Eastern Markets
with a fresh supply of all kinds of Ladies'
iress Goods, consisting in part of

l'OVLIXS, MO IfA Hi, ALVAC-CAS- ,
EEEACJl JlEi'IXOS,

DE LA EXES, aiXGEA.US,
I'REXTS, A C, A C,,

Every d';scaiption of Domestic Dry Goods,
such as

Brown and Bleached Muslins, Tickings,
Checks, Col ton and Linen Table Diaper,

Crash, Naukeeus, Drillings, &c,
Fancy and Plain Cassiiueres,

Satinetts,
Tweeds,

Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels,

Linnens.
Ladies' Balmoral Skirts,

Hoop Skirls,
Tibet, Wool Knit and French Shawls, Gro-

ceries jf every desciidtion.
Cheese, Fish

Bacon, Slc,
Boots,

Shoes,
Hats,

Caps,
Qiiee nswarc,

Cedar and Willow-war- e,

Hardware,
Tobacco,

Segars, ic.
The largest stock in the county.

In connection with our other business, we
have a MARKET CAR running to Philadel-
phia and arriving in Paterson, every Tuesday
on which we receive each week fresh supplies
of new goods. The rjublic can be supplied
Won nil hin'JS Ol .u.-- a ich ion, ...,

either ot the car on Tuesday, or at our Store
during the week. may 8. 18G7.

No more Bald Heads!
No more Gran Locks

DR. L.EONS'
ECLECTR1C HAIR RENEWER,
Is pronounced by all who have used it the
very best vreDarntion for the Hair. It is a
positive cure for Baldness, eradicates Band-- 1

ruff and Humors, slops me ttair irom iaiuug
out, aud speedily restores Gray Locks to their
original hue find luxuriance.

It operates on the secretions and fills the
glands with new life nnd coloring mutter.
Thin, dead, faded or gray hair wiil always be
brought back by a few applications, to its
youthful abundance, vitality and color.

It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant,
pleasant to the touch and easy to arrange. j

Dry. wiry and intractable locks become moist
pliant and disposed to reaiain in any desired
position. As a Hair Dressing it has no ei,aal
The sales are enormous and it is a universal
favorite with old and young of both sexes,

Sold by Druggists throughout the United;
States. Address all orders to

Z1EGLER & SMITH,
Sole Proprietor.

BIT North Thau Street, Philadelphia,
mv. M. 'GG-l- y,

DOITS CLOTHES WASHER"
A N I

Uiiircrsal. Ciolhes Wringer.
Tim Ko4 nml Ainar fim. ).. .n.u, everinvented.

) All- Washers warranted lo give satisfaction
If nat as represented, the rasher will be ta-
ken back nnd tho money refunded,

j In offering rhe Washer we present yo the
I following alternatives:
j 1. Either to make woman work all dnv
j at the hardest drudgery, dangerous to h- - i'tii
unu me, imy-iw- o cays in a year or buy
Machine for hei, wilii whit-'-u he can do ih
same work in two hours and ot be tirHi
Con nit Ileal: 'A.

2. Either buy goods to be ru llied to frag-
ments on the wash-hoar- or buy a Machine
that will elcanso without iniurinz carmenta
and so psy for itself three times a year.
Consult Evonouy. Sold by

J. B. M. TODD,
Paueifcon. laRead what our m ighbors havo to say ;

Pi BSSTtVASIA II.HSk, ,
Patterson. Jan. 2H Y,7 f

J. L. M. To:i, Esu Thu is to certify
tba the Duty's Clothes Waher and AVrin"or
I purjhnted from you, will do all that is rec-- iomen le I if the direction for washing is
sli icily observed, especially for heavy, cloth-- Iiug, one person en was'i as much iu an hour
wiiii ease as tuey would do in six hours hy
hand or common rubber. It is a great savnfof clothes and time. There is neither fric-
tion in washing or strain in wringing. Boys
or Girls of 12 to 11 years old can do the
washing.

F. M. MICKET.
Mr. J. B. M. Todd .Sir: Since I have

purchased Poty's Clothes Wajher and Wring,
er from you, w.ish-da- y is no more dreaded by
my wife as my little girl 11 years of age can
do my washing of 9 per'ons, in from two to
three hours, which used to take my wife ail
day. I can cheerfully recommend every per-
son to go lo J. R. M. Todd's, and get a Wash-
er and Wringer as I am confident H.t you
can save the price ol the Machine iu ImC,
than oue year in the saving of the of the
wearing of clothes as they are wished with-
out . Yours ic.

juu. HO ly. JoliN BALENTINE,

NEW FAMILY

'I'llfc suparior merits uf the "Singer" Mn--- L

chines over all other, fr either family
use or manufacturing purpose, are so weil
established and so gem-r.i!i- admitted, that
an enumeration of their relative excellencies
is no longer considered necessnry.

OCR NEW FAMILY MACHINES.
which has been over two years ia preparation,
and which has been brought t? perfection re-

gardless of liuic, labor or expenses nd is now
confidently presented to the public as incom-
parably the best Sewing Machine in existence.

The Machine in question is simple, com-

pact, durable nnd beautiful. It is quiet, light
running, and capable of performing a range
and variety of work never before attempted
upon a single 'Midline, using either Siik,
Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, anil sewins
wilh equal facility the vry finest and coarsest
materials, and anything between the two ex-

tremes, in the mosl beautiful and substantial
manner. lis attuchmeuis for hemming, braid,
ing, cording, fjching, quilting, felling, trim-
ming, binding , etc. are novel ami practicil,
and have been invented and adjusted especi-
ally (or this Machine.

Maehiues always kept en hand at my Tail-
oring Establishment, second story SuloufT,
Frow t I'arkcr's Slore, ltridcre alreel, Mifflin-
town, l'a., for the iuspection of the public,
and fur sale at the most reasonable prices.

Machine Cotton, Needles, Thread, Oil, Ae.,
and everything pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept ol hand for sale.

WILLIAM WISE, Agent.
Mittintown, Jan. 1, 18i7-l- y.

WS. HOOP SKIRT?. 2J,
AVIM.l 131 T. ISOI'KIS.

"Oca Owx Maks."

AFTER more than Eve years expericnes
expei'imeuring iu the nimnufnct'ue,

of STRICTLY FIRST yl'ALlTY HOOP
SKIRTS, we offer our justly celebrated goods
to merchauts aud tho put. lie in full confidence
of thtir superiorly over ail others in the
American mat ket, an I they are so acknowl-
edged by alt who wear or deal in them, as
they give more satisfaction ihau any other
Skirt, aud recommend themselves in every
respect. Dealers in Hoop Skirtsshould make
a uote of this fact. Every Lniy who has not
given them a trial should do so without fur-
ther delay.

( ur assortment embrace? every style, length
und size for Ladies, Misses nnd Children.
Also Skirts made to order, altered aud re-

paired.
A-- k for "Hopkin's Own Make," and be

not deceived. See that the letter "II" is wo-

ven on the tapes be'weeu each hoop, and that
they are stamped "W. T. HOPKINS. M A N V
FACTL'R ER, UiS ARCH Sireet. Philadelphia,
upon each tape. No others are Genuine.

Also, constantly on hand a full line of good
New York and Eastern made Skirts, at vrry
low prices. Wholesale and Retail, at the Phil-
adelphia Hoop Skirt Manufactory ami Empo-
rium, No. 628 Arch Sire--l, Philadelphia

mar. 13, '67-lU- in. W m. T. HOPKINS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Five
to act as salesmen for Cob-bin- 's

Illustrated Domestic Bible, comprising
upwards of 1,500 crown quarto pages;
Commentary of 17iOO notes from different
Commentators: 70d Engravings. Family

'hotograph Department ; Extended Concor-
dance, Maps, Bible History, Chronoligical
Tables, etc., A book that always sells.
Our average sales are 500 copies per day.
As a standard Bible for Families, Teachers,
Ministers, and all lovers of the word of God,
it has no competitor. For particular?, ad-
dress H. A. STREET,

mar. 20-- tf. Harrisburg, l'a.

M ALISTERSVILLE TIN SHOP. Theun-.tUP;.,r..-

...... aut..Kt;ui..,.i. , LUu.if... . :I I.' ,1 l.'UVH U 1.1 1 J..
McAlislersville in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line should
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all Kinds ot tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
can he purchased elsewhere. Ilia old cus-
tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
teiiiion to business to deserve a shuro of pat-
ronage.

oct. SI, 'bCif JACOB (J. WINEY.
"

W OTI C EI
Ladies wishing to be supplied with ne

and good shoes will find it to their advantage
to call on H. D. WELLER, at his shop on
Main Street above Cherry, where they cam
be supplied with almost every style at moder-
ate prices. Gentlemen having repairing they
wish durably and neatly executed will be
promptly attended to by giving him a call.

Terms: CASH. II. b. WL'LLKU.
Mitllintown, July 12Cth '65.

LARGE slock of (Jueensware, (Vdmware
such as Tubs, Buiter Bowls, Buckets

Churns, Baskets, Horse I'uikels. Jr.mew


